SERIES AWARDS * YEAR END AWARDS* BETTER LATE THAN NEVER VINTAGE AWARD* MIRROR IMAGE AWARD* FOR THE LOVE OF THE HORSE AWARD*
There will be a limit of 70 rides per show. The first 70 rides with completed, correct entry forms and correct payment received after the opening date and before the closing date will be accepted. If entries fill before the closing date, a waiting list will be formed in the order in which the entries were received and entrants will be notified to fill any scratch times. If declined, payment will be returned to entrant.

A horse is limited to three (3) tests per show. No exceptions will be made.

All classes being offered herein will be conducted and run in accordance with the Islip Horsemen’s Association Rules & Regulations, as well as the current USDF/USEF rules unless otherwise specified. IHA, USDF and USEF rules go into effect upon arrival at the show grounds.

Management reserves the right to cancel, combine or divide any classes. Classes will be split Junior and Adult if entries warrant.

Make checks or money orders payable to Islip Horsemen’s Association Inc. and mail with fully completed entry form with original signatures by the closing date to: IHA Dressage Show c/o Elizabeth Albano, 524 Weeks Avenue, Manorville, NY 11949. Phone and fax entries will not be accepted!

No refund of entry fees after the closing date, unless in the case of waiting list entries, or in the case of a horse or rider’s inability to perform (Veterinarian or Doctor’s note required within ten (10) days of the show in which entries are to be refunded).

A $25.00 handling fee will be assessed for any returned checks.

Tentative times will be available on the internet at www.isliphorsemensassociation.com the Thursday prior to the show. Times can also be received by emailing IHADressage@aol.com or by calling (631) 878-1704 no earlier than the Thursday before the show, between the hours of 6 pm and 9:30 pm.

All participants, riders and spectators on premise are there at their own risk. Islip Horsemen’s Association, Sundance Stables, and/or the show committee disclaim any liability for any accident or occurrence no matter what the cause.

A horse brought in for schooling purposes needs to register upon arrival on the show grounds. All horses must have their number visible at all times while being ridden or lunged on the show grounds.

All riders are required to wear protective head gear at all times when mounted.

Footing: Standard sand arena. Schooling on sand and indoor.

Awards: Trophy and six ribbons in each class. Champion and Reserve Champion ribbons for the high score and reserve high score at each level. High Score End of Day Champion ribbons awarded to the high score Junior and the high score Adult of each show. “Better Late Than Never” Vintage Rider Ribbon awarded to the high score rider 50 and over (please sign up at the secretary’s booth).

Directions: From LIE: Exit 69 (Wading River Rd.) North on Wading River Rd. approximately 1/2 mile to stop sign (North Street). Make right on to North Street, Farm is 1 mile east on left.

From Sunrise Highway: Exit 59 North (Wading River Rd.) approximately 5 miles (over LIE) to stop sign (North St.) Make right on to North St. Farm is 1 mile east on left.

Don’t forget our awesome show day raffles!
IHA Year End Awards

1. The Rider must be a member of the Islip Horsemen’s Association prior to the first class of the first show in which the scores are to count.

2. To qualify for year end awards, a horse and rider must have four (or more) scores from two different judges within the level during the series. At least one of those scores must be from test 3 (or C). The four highest scores from at least two different judges (including at least one test 3 score, whether or not it is one of the highest), will be averaged. The test 3 (or C) rule is excluded in IHA Walk/Trot, Rider Tests and FEI classes. All horses and riders must obtain a median average score of at least 50% to qualify in all divisions.

3. Once a horse and rider combination has won a year end championship at a level, they will not be eligible for year end awards at that level again. They can, however, ride in that same level the next season and show competitively at each show but scores won at the level will not be counted for year end awards. High score and reserve high score averages at each level will be recognized.

4. Dressage scores earned in the IHA Walk/Trot Division or Rider Tests will count for separate high score averages and are not combined with any other scores for rider’s level.

5. All conflicts will be settled by the binding decision of the IHA Dressage Committee. The committee, under the direction of the Executive Board of Directors of IHA, reserves the right to revise these requirements as warranted in the event of an alteration to the projective show schedule. In addition, the committee reserves the right to examine original tests and results at their discretion. Any disputes not covered by the rules and regulations will be submitted to the committee for further review and their decision shall be final.
To be eligible for the SERIES AWARD, exhibitors must be members of the IHA prior to the first show. Rider and horse must attend ALL 3 shows. Awarded to the High Score Jr. & High Score Adult riders of the 3 show series.

**High Score Junior:**
$100 gift certificate from Shirley Feed and Pet &
$50 gift certificate from Rider’s Choice Saddlery

**Reserve High Score Junior:**
$50 gift certificate from Neptune Feeds

**High Score Adult**
$100 gift certificate from Shirley Feed and Pet &
$50 Gift Certificate from Rider’s Choice Saddlery

**Reserve High Score Adult**
$50 gift certificate from Neptune Feeds

**“Better Late Than Never” High Score Vintage Rider**
Donated by Sr. Barbara Margulies
in loving memory of “Cinderelley”
A ribbon will be awarded to the high score rider age 50+ at each show. Horse and rider combo can only win once per season. Please note birthday on entry.

**Introductory Division Year End Champion**
Sponsored by ShoetreeMarketplace.com
See our IHA member special on page 9

**Introductory Division Year End Reserve**
Sponsored by Carol Machulski—“In Memory of Harley”

**“Mirror Image” Memorial Award**
Open to all IHA members riding in the IHA Walk/Trot, Introductory or Training Level divisions only. Members MUST ride in all three shows to be eligible. (You must be a member prior to the first show). For each member, the one highest score will be taken from any of the three divisions at each show. Three high scores for each (one from each show) will be averaged.
The high score average will win a special award donated by the Albano family & Twin Bay Farm in loving memory of Toad Butt (the eternal beginner horse!) for 20 years of love, laughs and friendship. Horse may win once in its lifetime.

---

**DOCTORSEZ**

**FOSTER AND SMITH**

www.drsfostersmith.com

**VALLEY VET SUPPLY**

800-356-1005
valleyvet.com

531 Montauk Hwy, Center Moriches
631– 874-3810 631-874-3970

Jo Ann Chrabolowski
Lessons
Training
Sales
36 years of experience
C. 631 903 0686
wildflower08@optonline.net

Don’t forget to check out our show day raffle prizes!
SUNDANCE STABLES
MANORVILLE

Lessons, Training, Boarding
Indoor Arena, Sales

Owner on premise
LYNNE WEISSBARD

37 North Street, Manorville, NY
(631) 220 - 0197

2014 CLASS OFFERINGS

1. IHA Walk/Trot – USDF Introductory Test A – A/A, Jr.*
2. IHA Walk/Trot – USDF Introductory Test B – A/A, Jr.*
3. USDF Introductory Level – Test A – A/A, Jr., Open
4. USDF Introductory Level – Test B – A/A, Jr., Open
5. USDF Introductory Level – Test C – A/A, Jr., Open
6. USEF Training Level – Test 1 – A/A, Jr., Open
7. USEF Training Level – Test 2 – A/A, Jr., Open
8. USEF Training Level – Test 3 – A/A, Jr., Open
9. USEF First Level – Test 1 – A/A, Jr., Open
10. USEF First Level – Test 2 – A/A, Jr., Open
11. USEF First Level – Test 3 – A/A, Jr., Open
12. USEF Second Level – Test 1 – A/A, Jr., Open
13. USEF Second Level – Test 2 – A/A, Jr., Open
14. USEF Second Level – Test 3 – A/A, Jr., Open
15. USEF(2014) Rider Test (Training through 2nd Level) –
    Test Of Choice – A/A, Jr
    (For class #15 please specify which level test is to be
    ridden)
16. Test Of Choice (Including all Freestyles and USEF Third Level
    and Above) – A/A, Jr., Open
    (For class #16 please specify the level and test being
    ridden)
17. IHA Lead line Walk/Trot – Open to riders 8 and younger

At the discretion of the show committee, all classes (except #17) will be split Adult
and Junior if entries warrant. The Committee reserves the right to combine or cancel
any class with less than 3 entries.

*   IHA Walk/Trot Division is not LIDCTA recognized.

Entry Fees:  $32.00 per class – IHA Members
$39.00 per class – Non-Members
$20.00 - Lead line

Limit of 70 rides per show.

Pursuant to USDF/USEF Rules, horse may only be entered in
three classes at each show. See IHA Rules and Regulations within
the prize list for further details.
Shirley Feed, Pet and Garden Supply

FEED AND SUPPLIES FOR ALL PETS AND ANIMALS

PET GROOMING AND GARDEN CENTER

(631) 281-2152 Phone
(631) 281-2154 Fax
675 Montauk Hwy., Shirley, NY

ANDREW GOETZ’S SONS, INC.
Purina and Blue Seal Feeds
Hay - Shavings - Pet Supplies

NOW CARRYING NUTRENA FEEDS!

71 Remington Blvd.
Ronkonkoma, NY 11779
Phone (631) 737-1300
Fax (631) 737-1017

Diamante Jewelers

Equestrian Themed Fine Jewelry

Specializing in Earrings, Pendants and Rings featuring all things horses. Horseshoes, horse heads, saddles, stirrups, bits, etc, with and without stones. Custom designs handmade by your personal jeweler. Repairs are welcomed.

PROUD SPONSOR OF END OF DAY HIGH SCORE RIDER

www.horsejeweler.com Gina D’Amaro
ginadamaro@aol.com 631-664-0061

945 Church Street, Bohemia 631-363-6363

CHESTNUT VALE FEED
HICKSVILLE AGWAY
150 DUFFY AVE
HICKSVILLE, NY 11801
WE DELIVER FROM NYC TO THE HAMPTONS
516-931-0342 www.chestnutfeed.net
ONE STOP SHOPPING FOR ALL YOUR ANIMALS, BIG AND SMALL!
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 10:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Thursday 10:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Sunday 11:00 AM - 4:00 PM

GOOD LUCK!

Black, Jack & Annie

Gray Horse Dressage

Joanna Gray-Randle

Clinics
Judging
Lessons
Training

USDF Gold, Silver & Bronze Medalist
USDF “L” Graduate with Distinction

www.jemgray.com

631.239.1839 - (h) • 805.479.3398 - (c)
grayhorse@optimum.net
Regency Forest
Pet Cemetery & Crematory

25,000 sqft. Funeral Home & Facility

The Most State-of-the-Art Pet Cemetery & Pet Crematory In Existence Today

- Family owned and operated.
- 30 acres of lush green grounds.
- Avails your clients a funeral parlor at no charge.
- Services New York, New Jersey & Connecticut.
- 20+ years of impeccable services & reputation.
- Our Field of Dreams is offered at no extra charge for all communal cremations.
- The Wall of Remembrance is offered to all your clients at a one time fee.
- We do not compete - we do not solicit clients directly.
- The most competitive rates
- Choice of packages for each Hospital & Veterinary Office
- Custom designed equipment to ensure every pet is individually cremated.

Regency Forest
760 Middle Country Road
Middle Island, NY 11953
www.regencyforest.com
1-800-372-PETS
e-mail: info@regencyforest.com

Top Line Equine Sports Therapy Inc.
Lynn Penna
Certified Equine Sports Massage Therapist
516-848-3538
631-884-4240

Neptune Feed & Saddlery
“The Only Source for your Favorite Horse”

20% off coupon

On any in store item.
This offer cannot be combined with any other offer. No photocopies, must be original coupon. One per household. Expires 12/31/14

Hours - Mon - Fri 9-5 Thurs 9-6, Sat 9-2
willneptune@yahoo.com
(631) 369 - 0965

Check out our FULL line of Dressage equipment & apparel.
Joanne Ambrosini
Douglas Elliman Real Estate
2410 N. Ocean Avenue, Farmingville, NY
(516) 885-0687 – Cell Phone
Email: Ambar1@optonline.net

Specializing in Horse Properties and large lots BUT happy to assist you with all your Real Estate needs!

Buying—Selling—Investments—Rentals
First Time Home Buyers—Condos

Introductory Division Year End Champion
Sponsored by ShoetreeMarketplace.com

http://www.shoetreemarketplace.com
15% Additional Discount to IHA Members
Coupon Code: “Islip”
(Limited time offer)

Provide Protection and Extend the Life of your show boots with Boot Shapers. They hold the boot upright to prevent cracking and creasing. Keep your boots in perfect shape, avoiding unsightly wrinkles. It’s an ideal cleaning aid.

DASCO Premium Boot Shaper
(Made in England)
Product Code: 42115

Cedar Boot Shaper: absorbs moisture from boot linings while deodorizing the boots.
Product Code: 60610

Boot Shapers with hangers
(Made in USA)
Product Code: BR-7051

Offer Expires 12/31/2014
Mark Your Calendar!

August 3rd Show - HAT DAY!

Wear your best hat (silly, serious, horsey etc…) Winner will be chosen at lunch and receive a very special prize!

Sept 7th Show - Proud to be an American!

During lunch the IHA Drill Team will perform touching tribute in memory of 9/11 and the brave individuals who protect our freedom.

Additional Entry Forms Can Be Found At: www.isliphorsemensassociation.com

Victamar Dressage would like to congratulate their riders & all the 2013 award recipients for all their hard work!

“Please remember…..Animals are God’s gift to teach mankind patience and loyalty.”

Unlock Your Horses’ Full Potential Utilizing Dressage Principles:
Additional Entry Forms Can Be Found At:

www.isliphorsemensassociation.com

Show day treats for your horse!

- 1 cup uncooked oatmeal
- 1 cup flour
- 1 cup shredded carrots
- 1 teaspoon salt
- 1 tablespoon sugar
- 2 tablespoons corn oil
- ¼ cup water (one quarter cup)
- ¼ cup molasses (one quarter cup)

Mix ingredients in a bowl in the order listed. Roll dough into small balls and place them on a greased cookie sheet. Bake 350 degrees for 15 minutes or until golden brown. Horses love ‘em!

A HUGE THANK YOU
To our volunteers &
committee members!
2014
IHA DRESSAGE
Schooling Show Series
Competition Entry Form

Only one horse/rider per entry form
Only one SHOW per entry form
RIDER is responsible for correct entry

DATE OF SHOW:
June 22 (Closing date: June 8) / August 3 (Closing date: July 20) / September 7 (Closing date: August 24)

PLEASE PRINT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Horse</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Sex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class No. / Class Description (level &amp; division)</th>
<th>Members $32.00/class</th>
<th>Non-members $39.00/class</th>
<th>Class Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Show Grounds:
37 North Street, Manorville, NY 11949
Sunrise (27) Exit 59 Wading River Road North; Go over LIE; make right on North Street OR
LIE (495) Exit 69 Wading River Road North; make right on North Street

Rider Information
*To be eligible for Year End and Series Awards the RIDER is required to be an IHA member

Name: ____________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________
Email: __________________________________________
Phone: __________________________________________
Date of Birth: ___________________________ (required for Vintage qualification)

Trainer Information: IHA Member ☐Yes ☐No
Name: ________________________________
Address: _______________________________
Phone: ________________________________

Owner Information: IHA Member: ☐Yes ☐No
Name: ________________________________
Address: _______________________________
Phone: ________________________________

Please mail CORRECT entry with payment by closing date to:
IHA Dressage Show
c/o Elizabeth Albano
524 Weeks Avenue
Manorville, NY 11949

I have read and agreed to the rules outlined in the prize list. By accepting my entry, I hereby release Islip Horsemen’s Association Inc., Sundance Stables Inc., The Horse Show Committee, or any of their agents for any injury or loss suffered during or in connection with the show.

Exhibitor’s Signature: ____________________________
(If under 18, parent or guardian must sign)

I hereby give my consent to IHA to use my photograph and likeness in any and all forms of media for advertising, trade and all other lawful purposes.

OBSERVE THE CLOSING DATES!!